Contact Information
Jackson County School System
Ph:(706)-367-5151
www.jackson.k12.ga.us
Jefferson School System
Ph:(706)-367-2880
www.jeffcityschools.org
Commerce School System
Ph:(706)-335-5900
www.commerce-city.k12.ga.us

Middle School Finder
Maysville Elementary – East Jackson Elementary – South Jackson Elementary
North Jackson Elementary – West Jackson Elementary
Gum Springs Elementary – Commerce Elementary
Comer Elementary – Commerce Elementary – Jefferson Elementary
West Jackson Middle – East Jackson Middle
Jefferson Middle – Jefferson Middle

High School Finder
East Jackson Middle – East Jackson High
West Jackson Middle – Jackson County Comp. High
Comer High – Commerce High
Jefferson Middle – Jefferson High

Disclaimer: There are three school systems in Jackson County. If your property is located in one of the listed school districts, please contact the school system for the official boundaries and attendance lines. City boundaries are subject to change often. This map does not guarantee or constitute the official attendance lines. Please contact the school system for the official boundaries and attendance lines. This map is an approximation and does not guarantee or constitute the official attendance lines.